
8  GIACOMO AGOSTINI  guest editor 
Benvenuto to winner of 15 World Championship titles. ‘Ago’ kicks 
things off this month

12  erIk buell rACING BeHiNd tHe HeAdLiNes 
It seems there may be light at the end of the tunnel and that we 
haven’t seen the last of EBR on the grid 

16  dANNy keNT  motogp  
Setting records and keeping his cool, Moto3’s Danny Kent! 

20  The lIfe Of A GP TeST rIder  motogp  
What makes a good test rider? We ask the MotoGP test teams, 
including a rather famous ‘test’ rider, Casey Stoner 

28  The jerez TeST 2015 motogp   
His eagle eye, bloodhound nose and prowling lens brings fear to 
MotoGP teams as they fail to shut their garage doors and cover their 
bikes up quickly enough to stop him.  

38  40 queSTIONS (ISh)  worLd superBike  
Ever wondered what Jonny Rea, Chaz Davies, Jules Cluzel and PJ 
Jacobsen’s favourite pizza toppings are? No, neither have we, so we 
asked ‘em about bikes and racing instead. 

53  jACk burNICle  guest CoLumN  
Donington: Jack was helicoptered in first and out last - he served, so 
you didn’t have to. 

54  MOrellO rACING   BritisH superBike 
Ever fancied running your own BSB team? Read this before you 
make your final decision... 

62  GleNN IrwIN roAd rACiNg  
Did you see the Supersport races at the North West 200? If not, get 
onto I-Player now. No, actually; read this first and then watch them!

67  ulSTer GrANd PrIx  roAd rACiNg 
A statistician’s dream - lap records, top speeds and more from the 
fastest road race circuit in the world.  

74  leTTerS   
 Racers are a reasonable bunch, as this month’s letters prove 

79  jASON MCCleAN    guest CoLumN 
 Jason gets heated about the current generation of racers.

80  SubSCrIPTIONS   
 You want to, we want you to, what’s stopping you? (as our friends at 

Hel Performance would say). 

82  PrOduCTS
 And if you’ve money left over, how about a track day John Reynolds?

84  rACe ServICeS dIreCTOry
 Still got cash left over to spend on your bike? Speak to these guys! 
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